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; FRANCE. ; ' ' - ..... The painpLIet concludes . ia the following cireumstaBces, be jalsed to, ohe fourth, one
manner:.. .. ti" Vrenclinien lt usi abjure Itbajtir,e4a''i 'm't If ther are any Jaws which declare
jiarJy kjurit,'tlie memor of ,bur ancestors co'm7( the contrary ihfj are bad Iatoa,' ,

niantlsit. May the lilies of the Bourbons be- - "After this decree, the project of a Senatus

i aiu to lorma Dan or the .tnui :

" ualkiguj:n, c.) ;
'

Printed).' wiektt'Bif "At8irivcist.i

famof Jwn ripiionjhiee dollai per yen, one half to bt

fid in advance. Ko papet lobe continued longer HuntiirCi

teonthi t ter a year'i sub;cripiioo iKCuroe noiict

Iheieolil'!1 have been given, ...

tentiens of the King to banish all luxury fromthe court. He will himself set the"exan,ple.' v
There will be only one house for the royal famir rance.- - ji ne uespousm oi uondpane. nas uonsujium .Mas reaa lor placing ai :ne aupo

pjiuseil, oun ruin. Fretyehirien, pritise'rve the sal of the Minister of AVar,"300,uoo men, to be
uouroons i luay tnm cry resoyna in an nearts, taKen irom tiie old conscriptions, already so

liiilistinenii, not exceeding li lines, ire isMd tin Ice fo)
lrom one end ot f ranee to the other' Jeranly liberated and exhausted. The Most

. '.'Thanks to you, coalesced Powera, who, profound silence 'reigned. Even the hired

uy , " no are to iwige i iue 1 huiUfci ies.( Thft
King will occupy the apartments of Loig XV'ti '
Monsieur w ill reside &t the Pavlllid'C Mir'liK'with the Duke and Dutchess" of Angoulero --
and the Duke de Berri is ta be at the PaVUlioo 7"tie Floret- -

' ' r - ""Ofei v'.

Unj ani ii Me prop tioo where there il a greaser nmnbvr sycophants remained mute. A member, everhave stopped, who have put an end to the ex-

cesses of a monster who ravaged the earth'. theless, was heard to saySiretfr safety ol
the empire must be consulted." Aitather blam- -Jmperors, Jvings, rrinces, and Members ol theForeign; holy coalition, who, have conquered peace, and Led the expression of invaded frontiers,' as too

niperor in. apresent it. to the worlu thajiks be returned to alarming, ' What J (said thePROM! A FftlifGU P.WrPLET.
you i U Alexander I your name will be conSHY .TALIS NTS AD POLICY OF
vejjd to posterity, the whole universe will pro

rage; is it Tiot best to speak the truth r f.. J4&S
not Wellington entered the South of France,
and the Russians the North ? Do not the Afis- -

' BDXAPAillfJ. nounce it in shcddinjr tears ot admiration and
A pamphlet has been recently published at gratitude. Yes, in future ages our children trians and Bcvariaus threaten tlie East ?

firis, with the title of Bwxfi-ifte Uiiiuiskedl wilt exclaim, ' mess Alexander: ana bless the Wellington in France ! What a dhgraee I And
ud the following motto Irom Housseau :. Urgent of England! Had it not been for fAemnhere has been norisinarcw masse to drive him

His Royal Highhes Mousleur ha reiBs.tkted
Capt .Saint-Cric- ti in his rank1 tkiCAtUiC
Navy aud revefatheentenc f the Crouncil 1

of Var, which disetl hini from theferyice.
This otticer commaudeo one if the' French
frigates lately captured by the English, and
ihade a most gallant and obstinate esistance V
before he struck his colors: Bonaparte with '
w hom " snceess w as every thing,'' depuyed the
brave eapt. St. Crico. of his twig,? ',. --

M. Rochelle Prisoner of ital& who hat
beel detained eleven years he prisons of
the Chateau d'lf, has been restored to liberty
in consequence of the receiit happy event. 4 M,
Rochelle has been twice'fcon'deninprl in lnk

out : 1 tie English laugh at the good nature ofEt le hcius'.evaiioaiit."
It is houjcht with great, avidity, aud is re'aj our peasantry, liut the English have no ships

with theitt I NaTl- - njttitBuvi will be of no

Ve shall select soiim of the Mst interesiing
tiasiitres

" Bonaparte haiteareely added any unar

;:,;--- 3'r - , . " PARIS, APRIL 2k
j Marshal Ma6sena has sent by express his
act of adhesion ; as follows :

Toliis Royal Highness, Monsieur.
MonseigHeur -- I learn by the Moniteur of

tlie,,l5th current, that your Royal Highness

avail to them where they are, Tey are upon
our territory they must be betteif and driven
back.

All my allies hav8A.batltlened me the Ba-
varians are traitor the scoundrels (les Lacb
es) they planted tlemse'lves in my rear, and at-

tempted to cut off my retreat I And how were

o the couquestaof Frauce ; he has failed in
the obiect of all.his expeditions, because they for his attachment to the lit h Iaii

first under the Government of the Mrrrtn,Jivere baflly arranged and impolitic. What has
has taken the reins of tin; Government of France, aud secondly under Bonaparte j oh the latterranee gaineu vy "f"' f v..r I.rl..lthev treated ? I Lilif-- Wrede, and all his re- - occasion ne was implicated m the affair of Geni

Moreaiii
Austerlitaf, Re purchased by tne aeata oi so -- o- -

7, . tiv.r;.ri lliltlOllS With him ? Thl assertion shows how.1 I kJ IVIidt h i j H'r.njio i1 I li it 1 1 iihiniiiuu l, t v i.v .wi.. I I - -

Zo :Z . Plea at the head bthe eighth
iJkoftime. with -- FreieU blood Do the vision, ami Governor of Tou Ion,. I have done, ;

Tuts mmeMafslid mtdt-voine- d th army in a
. 1.; ; A PHIL 4. -

The public is informed, . that tha
.....fV. ,.. .!,. i'ri,;... uu.l.l and shall always do, every thins, in my power r" "me ajier meate ot tiis assertion: quautity of letters, kept for more than ' thr&f

naparte in the office
the Ports, both from

countries, as well as tbos5
es, will be Bent oflf
1.

BOURIENNE. .
i ' . . l f. . .

Provisional Government of France my adhesi-- j form an army jl" 100,000 at Bordeaux, anotherin l sillily, tne uiuereui powers oi durope, 10

istoaish them, to terrify them by the enormity
ou to air the acts ot the Senate, issued since at iyons, ana motner at Aletz ! With this le- -

tf his sacrifices, which he had the art of con- -
vy

ll
and what

t

I have already,.......Z shall have
.
athe 2d of April. ,

AH8ElLLU, APHIti 1.All that haa passed here for these four days?
has been of the marvellous cast. The people
are almost mad with joy ; the shops have been
shut ; the streets are filled with people ; drum.

eealiiiu by a grpat aclivity. In order to gain
I bee ot vonr uoval Iherlmess to have the minion ei me unuer arms that will be sum

M not hesitate to sacrifice furtv or i?ftT-tt- Pode- - iuterpter .ofmy utiiU ct for the itomenti I demand 300,000 men,
" . . iin Mauiilv ami in nwuiiro Inm nf iv tirlnli. Uli! I milSl 11:1V. men. I Avniii)(i llluliai &ro ueamig, in an quarters, anu it ha been gtiund Frenchmen j he sacrificed eighty thousand - - - .....- - v...v . ......

ot oi ed.enee. Ihese are to but cucumber has- -ttn' 'ny young eoscr,pts,
forthe insignificant victories of LuUen and "X, perpetual carntvai, ..,
Bautzen. .'. . . ., 1 ... " The Frwch are always brave snare the"Ifiiehad possessed rtwe military talents, j Pa;l,p,PiUe Ve ha,ue"1; "in i
toulJhe have lost almost all the armies lie has ! Highness' most humble and obedient servant.

Piedmontese and Italians, and they fight well
---as for the men of the North (the Germans)
they are gool for nothing ! It is not blood it
is water, which flows in their veins: lean de

tm COBBJTT I tfEEELT REjCJISITE Of MAT 51
"

AMERICA,
An article, which appeared in the Timei

uewspaper of Monday last, make me regret
exceedingly that the Regent did not answer that
part of the City Address which expresses ar
hope that a period is put to the ravages of tear ?

iommanded ? Would he have sacrificed so
paiiy millions of Frenchmen to obtain a few
iseless victories, of liich ho even owes a part
to corruption ? . '

pend truly' upon none but the inhabitants of

Marshals Duke of UlVULI.
Head Commander of the 8th Military Divi-sion'au- d

Governor of Tonlou.
Prince of ESLING.

From the Paris Journal des Debates.

Old France !"
If he had possessed true military talents, Sire (said a member) in the Belgians,". i i .. . . . . .1

i anu mat we may uenceiorm participate in the i- -Would behave retreated before Wellington ?

Would he not have planted his eagles upon
tie towers of Lisbon, as he had proclaimed with ANECDOTES OF BONAPARTE.

iarl
Nothing can be more curious than the ac-j"- ''- ,B8 d

oimts w e daily hear of what passed ait life m e,t0
"

vnJ
ittinsrs of the council of state over which Bo- - ule ir.e

i. .

isaia anotuer rubers 0j a,,d echo'lhis sentiment, because the-artic-
le

nfi above alIu(led states that there is; to be aFrance must be kept entire by us.niiii rf ) iiptiilfl Siiiiiptintia fit nftppfpil n

N much confidence r
If he had possessed true ' military talents

uuld he. have fledfrom Moscow, and have
loil ihe finest army which, perhaps, ever existe-

d, and an immense treasure ?

"If he nad possessed true military talents,
toulii lie have been surrounded and cut off at

stipulation in the definitive treaty of fence, hjkind --of sod nature (bon homme) civiue ample Ho,aud .t0 !TrePhed..tl!? e"'P.eror abruptly)
lil.ortv their discussions, and hvii nrov,,lc- - ralIier lan aoa-o- n Holland, l.will tSrow it

inio the sea again! As foe Italy, if it ia notina the utterance of sentiments directly the re
verse of his own; but it was only in trifling

. 1. I... li..i.!an(l mnnli Lnl.lxnnnI n m. 4 .i t .1 ill e r.Dresden, with au army, amouuting to or 300,
tlt.i. P -- .11 'lllillltis lliai. ii uiiiiiuiucii au iiiuvii wuiniiia.

subject to France, it must be declared indepen-
dent.

" Gentlemen There must be a general ris-

ing ! Every person must march.. Monsieur
Cambaceres ! you also shall march, and you,

; . a - i . , 1 i3 . . If measures connected with the religion, the
flUi H1C I1III9V UIISIWIUUI UlHtlill. ill eonsenpiions, or the haute police, were under.la lionnrihln t ..-il-In. an r. -
IU4UI Ull llUIIIIU'liy I wi i .jvv.l... j iiiuv discussion, his physiognomy became sombre
ikmeful flight, in which .he again sacrificed and you, (to various members) You shall be

which an me aineti powers anu rranee are to
bi d themselves not to interfere in the war which
England may now, carry oh against the United
States of America. This article is published .
as dated at and as having been published at
Vienna. It is doubtless, whollyJake, though
it is very difficult to account for its being pubtf
lished in the capital of the Austrian govern
ment, where intelligence of this sort seems-s-
unlikely to be fabricated. Perhaps the Times
newspaper, which has so loudly cried out fat
no peacewith James Madison, ; and has openly
proposed to detach part of the states from the.
confederation, has fabricated the article itself
by way of feeling the public pulse. . Be tAisas
it raav, the idea exists, and the promulgation of

e wme oi n.s army r " i : .e, i,.m ot say . inJ ever aiid '"ade cbiets oi legions ; .
that he owes las deteatta treachery; hw flight . (he, fanuA 8i,ence ,fifeh eniued

pernoii
was only!, "Coumellors of state ! you are father, of

dated from Dresden, and the !- -Pu headsaxo,18,,ud,g- - fa',,",s of the nat.on- -.tt.olioveii ,JV short And l)astv sentences, always ar,e,e
Bant, only turned agauisf h.m at Leip.ic. f a .m a,u h an(1 which n is lor you to give spring (,.) symp.

It is also to his deficiency of military ta- - ... . ii ,tte i:i-.- k ns 0 applause.) I know it, you are safe
1 I'll I 1 1 III ikl ill 1 rve u iiuti ni9 in nui nuc nit . ... :

-
. 1 . . 1 n m 1 ' - .1 . . a 11 a i

PytzHSP,, dictating the oracle from the tn- - vou a e pi.su...mus you iaiK ot peace :

.....i x i.i. K nlr. nn kM ,! Pace ! peace 11 do not understand the word
" h.Ie the air ought to resound with the cry ofServile flat! erers, of whom he always nominal. litmust have a very bad effect : for, though 'it ia

jentruiat tne ueieats 01 tne uene(rais must ue
ittributed." He furnished them with absurd
DlansofcUmpaignSjnd they dared not deviate
Irom them. ?

"Bonaparte was not only without the te

qualities of a good General, but he did
Sot even possess those of a good soldier. Ne
?tr, notwithstanding all his hypocrisy, has he
keen able to eain-- a. reputation for courage.

id abundance to fill his various councils, ex- - war . -
"

" A ler 'ara"5"e, the senal us consult nmclaime- d-- Surelulhis' is not a man but a God 1,,us

whn has addressed us !" The few men of in- - was adopted.'lhe emperor broke up the meeting,

fegrit, and wisdom whom he employed were of anI. tl,e ,uem.ber9 8ccret aStatetl
various sentiments, rormy part, penetratedsilent.. .course

inv,th an indignation winch 1 could scarcely reAfter the dreadful reverses in Saxony
1 hastened to to what 1 hadput paperUth of No- -I813he returned to Paris on the

vember, and on the ttth he held a council of
being-convince- that some day or

imposstoie 10 oeneve mat tne rnnce Itegent
would propose any such stipulation, there can,
be no doubt that the very mention of it in one
print' will tend tn make the Americans more ex-
asperated than theywcre beforeThe effect of
this mischievous article would have been, by an
ticipation, completely destroyed by a sin gl
word from the Regent echoing the wish for mm

niversal peace, expressed by the City of Lon

Jever has he exuused his life for a simile mo- -
aient.

i

At the appearance
1

of the slightest per- -
oiiHT i cuiuiuuiiiua' iuii uiiii j now iiiae tolOna lahai lia lnunmn iltuonilPa vpiI turtlf II i ili t .. t.... P il,... .r,.i,l.. l..i.ni. .1,, 'I1 1. ..v u.vvu.iw ... ...j,..., S mc. uc ill iraiDC I'lisuii luaiiiir ui. .j

ud louekt r'efnse in Pans. He reminds us of! !, ,nflk minutes of the nroceedinirs. has 1. ans- - 'e public would
'
he highly interesting."- -

Ion. 1 am aware, that his Royal' Highness- - -it i . . ...... ... , . r ' Frederick the Great's Sicord The swordtne Midge-- at Arcada out it is well known, milted to us the followJng-d&taii-
s, for the V i VV wlnlT I Tv n of alldjffeuiVjviUvy!, XmerLJhU, B, dTthiTvescurey-ofU4ti-cl pkdgeurselv naparim. the battle w, and deoosited .1 . ... . TV ...away bymit when .he planted his famous banner upon

.Tm,.aticnt to see what kind of a face thei'i General Aiigereau had crossed it with the ine existence oi peace m Europe, will ffreatlv
bole of his division, and that the1 danger no emeror. wore after, hjs disasters, 1 he numbers ' thc 110 c.r-w- r tUe ,Jnra,",at ,r,s ,f 11,1

. ' disappoint the feeders on war, and the enemies
Finallv have not the Pari-.- r tl.o crn.i.led into the saloon adiohiiiitr lMer r pi ... i.u.n uc .ua3.a.,matter PTialorl

,
- - U Jlianskeheld sufficient proofs of the greatest the council chamber.v T avoid in some mca- - ate. i.ae neeu seoi oae. 10 ceriu. oy iue

Jwardice on the 18th Brumaire, m the h
douU the plunderni,e Council of Five Hundred, although he Emperor abruptly sentfortlve-GoverrmP-- of the f

a

iny
surrounded with bayonets, and was not'Tiank to cpme o him first; he bitterly exclaimV7,!,('h onanrtV a,,u m ,u8;wf.r?

js imminent danger - Ud'aeanistthe vise measures which at a criti-'- 8 ordinal owners, excepting

)olkvHids to reduce the ne- - gnl lummM
ment, and secured the public credit: he spoke
half an hour, without giving the governor time
to put in .1 single word ; lie ran round the same

DUKE D'ENGIIEIN.
Gen. Cauliucourt, by a publication in the Pa- -

. 1 u . I

offreeilom As to 4he former, they might be
satisfied With profits equal1 ;. to the .proti s of
war ; butvthe latter, nothing short of the exter-
mination of the very nameof rKepublic-wi-ll e
ver satisfy. They see in the existence of thev
Republic of America, ' danger little sbbi t'of
what they saw in the Republic of France,.
They see in it a receptacle for the opj)rcssed
and enterprising of all nations. They see in .

it an example of freedom, morality and happr- -
ness, the bare thought of Which puts them ta
the torture. If they could consolidate all the
people of America into one carcase, they would, .

having an arm suificiently strong, and an arm
sufficiently lohgf, cut v their throat at a single',
gaih. Such men, if men we ought to call such
monsters, talk wilh delight of. the sending of
lord Wellington's army to the United States ?:
they revel in the idea ofiarning the cities arid "
towns, the mills and manufactories of that -

circle ef ideas three or four times, without even ns papers has exculpated Himself irom tne

dianeim? the laii2uae, employing ridiculous charge t Having Deen instrumental in the ar--
" . l . ..f llw l..l-- r ll'Pniliiiiii .1 Ull.aUIiii 111

pes of St. Domiifgo to slavery, and this fault
ku lost us our colony and army.T -

--

' " Bad policy Ie wished, by the most inf-

amous treachery, ami without knowing the
umli character, to take possession of pain

-- And Frauce has lost in Spain more 1 ban a
million of men, and more thau a million of mo- -

, oey. .

"Bad policy He wisiied to possess su'eces-ivel- y

the different states of Europe, without

imatres, and very often the most galling expres- - " "URl- - 5i v ...u.....
sions of scorn and contempt. . l8Q8, having beencKavged with (the. horrible

"When Bonaparte-Jia- d done speaking, the crimr, iieniwiiMpwpm i me mpciw
f Hussia which drew from him the followingloors Jf the Council Camber were t brown open,

aud the sittings cqnimenceed by the readiugof a, not: , .

Deciee of finance, under.thc imperial authoritiowing the minds ofthe people ; and haying
ttrived at Berlin and'Vienifa, he was obliged' tv, setting aside the sanction of the Legislative

' " ueneral 1 Know irom my ministers in
Germanj7hOAV much a stranger you were to the
'horrible affair' in question. The papers voubodv. which s coiivoK.eu lor ineto seek pretences to retreat, and France thus

ad December. to me add y textsHhey-tal- k i)f forcing-i-woofulationn44Ser-rieBir-
ndthins less than an augmentation of one hall 3lr. Alauison from his seat, and jiew-mouelln- ig

t J - . ..
oh the contributions. The decree passed withi-

n . .. I

tion. 1 take pleasure in assuring you of the
sincere esteem I bear you.

. ' ALEXANDER.
1808;" ' -Petersburg, April, -

Gen. Ordener was the officer on whom the
odium rests of having executed the cowardly or
der of Bonaparte. , He died soon after of an
aneurism, (a, disease of the heart brought ouhy
grief) tf. '

ue says, in.one of ins ounenns iruni aim-e.th- at

his Russian "war was a war of policy j
dismay be judged by the results. : .

" Finally, the conduct of Boiiaparle has been

Jit of a madman. It is sulfifient to say, that
muce, which was rich and flourishing on .the

.
8th Brumaire, has been reduced, by his- - suc-8siv- e

and numerous faults, to tk lowest de-e- e

of misery aud humiliation " ;

x

the government, They endeavor to excite all
the hr.Vilcpassions here. Tfiejpate alwaya
ripping up QXUtJefeatedjind captured frigates .

without appearing to recollectthat we, at any .

rate, defeated and took one frigate from the Ji
mefica$S. Vhy : then'liirge ns on to revenged :

Can any revenge that, we .tan take do aa'
Uiese pages of history, an; more than thrde- -

out any iiireet opposiiion io.ua prmcipir, nuu
merely after discussion, in .the
CBiirse of which the Emp'e.i or, uttered various
coirti adjciory aiid absjjurd .piiiioiis : The con-iributio- n

(he said among otliej things,) has no
bounds : it presents, generally, the idea of one
fifth, but it-m- according to the urgency of


